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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that upon the annexedaffrdavit of PetitionerAppellant,ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,swornto October 15,2002,the exhibits
ennexedthereto, and upon all the papers and proceedingsheretofore had"
ELENA RUTH SASSOWERwill move this Court at 20 Eagle Steet, Albany,
New York 12207-1095
on Tuesday,November12,2ao2at 10:00a.m.or as soon
thereafteras Respondent-Respondent,
New York StateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct,andits counsel,theNew York StateAfforneyGeneral,canbe heardfor
an orderganting reargumentand:
l. Vacatingthe Court'stwo decision/orders
hereirueachdatedSeptember
12,2002,for fraud andlack ofjurisdiction;

2. GrantingPetitioner-Appellant's
May l, 2OO2..LawDa)/ motion for
disqualification/disclosure
;
3. ReferringPetitioner-Appellant'sMay l, 2oo2'.Law Day'' notice of
appealand her June 17, 2002 motion to strike, for sanctions,disciplinary and
criminal referrals, and to disqualiff the Attorney Generalfrom representingthe
Commissionto SupremeCourtjusticesdesignatedpursuantto ![2 of her May l,
2002"Law Day" disqualification/disclosrue
noticeof motionfor adjudication;
4. Suchotherandfurtherrelief asmay bejust andproper.
In the event reargumentis denied,disclosureby the court's judges,
pursuantto $100.3F of the Chief Administator's Rules Governing Judicial
Conduct as to whether,to their knowledge,th.y are now, or previouslyhave
been,the subjectofjudicial misconductcomplaintsfiled with the Commissiorl
and other materialfacts bearingupon their personal,professional,and political
relationshipswittt, and dependencieson, the persons and entities whose
misconductis the subjectof this appealor exposedthereby.
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AFFIDAVIT IN ST]PPORT
OF REARGUMEI{T, Vacatur
for Fraud, Lack of Jurisdiction,
Disclosure& Other Relief
-against-

Mo. No. 58lAvlo.No. 719

COMMISSIONON JUDICIALCONDUCT
oF Tr{E STATEOFNEW YORK
Respondent-Respondent.

STATEOFNEW YORK
)
COLINTYOF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:
ELENA RUTH sASSowER, beingduly sworn,deposesandsays:
l. I am the pm se Petitioner-Appellan!fully familiar with all the facts,
papers,and proceedingsin fiis importantpublic interestArticle 78 proceeding
againstRespondent-Respondent
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
"Commission"].
[hereinafter
2. This aflidavit is submitted in support of the relief requestedin the
accompanying
noticeof motion.
3. The reargumentmotion is timely, havingbeenmadewithin 30 daysof
the Court's two subjectSeptember12, 2002 decision/orders
- the thirtieth day
falling on a Saturdayand the next businessday being October lS, ZOO2
(Exhibit
"A"). This motion
is madereturnableon November 12, 2002so as to coincide

with the rcfiirn date of my motion for leave to appeal, which will be timely served
on October 24,2002.
this Court,

with JudgeRosenblatttaking "no part", dismissedmy May l,20o2.Law

Day',

motion to disqualiff the Court'sjudges and for disclosurel- without identifying
the statutoryand rule provisionsand groundsinvokedby the motion (Exhibit.B2"). As againstchief Judge Kaye and Judgessmit[ Lcvine, cipariclq and
Graffeo, the statedreasonfor dismissalwas "upon the ground that the Court has
no authority to entertainthe motion madeon nonstatutorygrounds". As against
JudgeRosenblat!the Court's statedreasonwasthat themotionwas"academic".
Additionally, the Court referredwhat it called my "application seeking
recusal"to chief JudgeKaye and JudgesSmitll Levine, ciparic( wesley, and
Graffeo"for individualconsideration
anddeterminationby eachJudge",with each
of thesesix judges then respectivelydenyingthe "referredmotion for recusal',with no statedreasonsandno disclosure
Not identified by the decision/order- and implicitly denied -- was the
"other and further

relief' specificallyrequestedby my notice of motion (Exhibit

"B-2"):
'disciplinary

and criminal referrals, pursuant to
&
$S100.3D(l) (2) of the Chief Administrator,sRules
GoverningJudicial Conduct and DR l-103(A) of New
York's Disciplinary Rules of the code of professional
I

*Mo. No.
Suchmotion
prwiously designated
581'- and suchnumberappears
!3d begn"B-l').
m the decision/order
(Exhibit

Responsibility, of the documentaryproof herein presented
of longstandingand ongoingsystemiccomrptionby judges
andlawyerson the public payroll."
5.
the Coul, with JudgeRosenblatttaking'ho parf, dismissed"'on the Court's own
motion", ry May l, 2002 *Law DalP notice of appeal2.The statedreasonwas
"upon the ground
that no substantialconstitutionalquestionis directly involvef with no referenceto the Court's own interpretivedecisionn Valz v. Sheepshead
Bay,249 N.Y. 122, l3l'2 (1928),on which my noticeof appealexplicitlyrested
(Exhibit"C-2").
Not identified- and implicitly denied- was my unopposedrequesgin rny
papersbefore the Court3,that i[, notwithstandingits Valz decision,the Court
dismissedthe appealof right, it grantleaveto appearsuqsponte.
6.
dismissedmy notice of appeal(Exhibit "C-1"), the Court dismissedmy separate
Jnne 17, 2002motiona,identiffing it as "to strike respondent'smemorandumof
law &c." The Court statedno reasonfor dismissingthis motion"whoserelief, as
more fully set forth in the notice of motion (Exhibit "C-3"), was to strike the
2

The Court's "own motion" wasnot accompanied
by anysua spontedismissal
number,as
is its usualpractice.
t

My May l, 2002disqualification/disclosurr
motion (frr. 2); my June7,2112affidavit in
response
to sua sponte.tnqYiry
(ft. 6), my June7, 2002reply affidavit to opposingmemorandum
of law on disqualification/disclosure
motion(Exhibit.,C',,pi. 2l-22).
'

Such motion had been previouslydesignated*Mo. No. 7lg" - which is the number
appearingon the decision/order
(Exhibit 'C-1").

Attorney General's M,ay 17, 2oo2 memorandumof law in opposition to my
disqualification/disclosure
motion and his Mray28, 20o2letterin responseto the
Court's sua sponte jurisdictional inquiry based on findings that each such
documentwas I'fraud on the court', for sanctionsagainstthe Attorney General
and Commission"to refer them for disciplinary and criminal investigation and
prosecution,to disqualify the Attorney Generalfrom representingthe Commission
for violationof ExecutiveLaw $63.1andconflict of interestnrles,and..suchother
and further relief...includingreferralof the recordhereinto the New york State
Institute for Professionalismin the Law for study and recommendationsfor
reform."
7. As hereinaftershown,thesetwo September12,2OOZ
decision/orders
are
judicial frauds. Aside from being devoid of citation to legal
authority and
recitation of fact - thereby concealingthat they are legally unfo'nded and
factuallyinsupportable- the reasonsthey statefor their dispositions,to the extent
they give any, are false and known by the Court to be false, basedon the record
beforeit. Suchdecision/orders
are the manifestationof the Court's disqualiffing
interestand actualbias,for whicll uponthe grantingof reargumenfI am entitled
to the Court's disqualification,as well as to vacaturof the decision/ordersfor
fraud andlack ofjurisdiction.
8. These decision/orders,in each and every respect have a common
criminal purpose: to cover up the sysiemicjudicial comrption evidentiarily-

established
by the recordherein,asto which -y disqualification/disclosure
motion
demonstrated
that six of the Court's judges are involved or implicated(at
tft[9115). The highest of these six is Chief Judge Kaye, whose administrative
misconductrelating to the recordhereinprior to appealwas shownto warant her
removal from the bench - and who would have'been remove{ but for the
Commission'scomtption- ffre subjectof this appeal. This, basedon the August
3,2000faciolly-meritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaintI filed againsther with
the Commissionsand her subsequentrelatedmisconduc! particularizndby

ry

disqualification/disclosure
morion(at !ffl6S-97).
9. For the convenience
of the court, a Tableof contentsfollows:
Tableof Contents
The court's wilful Refusal to Enunciate and Demonsfiate
ProceduralStandards
for AdjudicatingJudicialDisqualification/
Disclosure
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The court's FraudulentDismissalof my Disqualification
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My August 3, 2000judicial misconductcomplaintagainstChief JudgeKaye is Exhibit
my August 17,2001motionto disquali$,the-Appella:te
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etc.
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Motion,WithoutReasons
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10. Over 150 yearsago,this Court recognizedthat "the first idea in the
adminisfrationof justice is that a judge mustnecessarilybe free from all bias and
partiality". The casewas oakley v. Aspinwall, 3 N.y. 547 (1950), cited in my
papersufor the propositionthat a court statutorily disqualified for interest is
without jurisdiction. Perhapsmore significant,however,is that the statutory
disqualificationthere at issue involved one of the Court's ownjudges - as to
which therehadbeena waiverby counsel,following disclosureby thejudge "with
a propersenseof duty" of his statutorydisqualification
I l.

In eloquentlanguage,the Courtn Oakteyemphasized
what this Colrt

haswilfully flouted- that ajudge who is statutorily-disqualified:
'should himself

suggestit and withdraw,as the judge with
greatproprietyattemptedto do in the presentcase. He can
not sig saysthe statute.It is a legalimpossibility,and so the
courtshaveheld it. (Edwardsv. Russell,2l lrend. 63;Foot
v. Morgan, I Hill, 654.).
u

&e my May 1,2002 JurisdictionalStatement(p. l0); my June 7, Z0O2affidavit in
r€sponse
to suaspontejuisdictional inquiry O. l7).

Thelaw appliesaswell to ttremembersof this court
as to any other;or if therebe any differenceit is ratherin
favor of its morestringentapplicationto the judgesof a
courtof lastresort,aswell,because
of its greaterdignityand

importanceas a tribunal ofjustice, as that thereis no mode
of redress appointed for the injures which its biased
decisionsmay occasion. The law and the reasonswhich
upholdit applyto thejudgesof everyco'rt in the state,from
the lowestto thehighest."(at 55l-5SZ).
12. The innoductorypagesof my May l, 2OO2disqualification/disclosur€
motion(Exhibit "B-2") expresslycalleduponthe Courtto demonstrate,
by its oum
role model examplet,"the fundamentaladjudicativestandardsthat must governa
judge whenconfrontedwith a judicial disqualification/disclosure
application' - as
to which I stated,"it appearsthis Court hasneverspoken"($7). I stated(t[5) ttrat
the same statutory and rule authority I was invoking for the Court's
disqualification
andfor disclosure- JudiciaryLaw g14and $$100.38and 100.3F
of the Chief Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial Conduct - had been
invokedby my August 17, 2001motionto disqualifythe AppellateDivision, First
Deparfinentand for disclosure. The AppellateDivision had deniedsuchmotion
"without findings,
withoutreasons,withoutevenidentifyingthat the motion sought
disqualificationanddisclosureand,indeed,byfalsifying its requestedrelief in the
sameDecember18, 2001decisionas is the subjectof my appealto the Colrt. I
also stated(tls) that theseprovisionswere invoked by my December 2, lggg
applicationto disquali$rJusticeWetzeland for disclosure- which he had denied
7

- -"h" Judge's Role in the Enforcement of Ethics Fear and Learning in the profession',
John M. Levy,22 SantaClara law Review,pp. 95-l 16 (1932).

-without findings, without

identifring any of the groundsit set forth as warranting

his disqualification,andby concealingandtotally ignoringits requesteddisclosure
relief in the sameJanuary3 t 2000 decisionthat I had appealedto the Appellate
Division.
13. In the face of the lower courts' sub silentio repudiationof the very
statutoryand rule provisionsdesignedto ensurejudicial impartiatity,I profferedan
explicit adjudicativestandardfor the Court to demonstratein adjudicatingmy
disqual
ifi cation/disclosure
motion(![8):
"Adjudicationof recusal
a
applicationshouldbe
guidedby the samelegal and evidentiarystandardsas
governadjudication
of othermotions.If the application
setsforth specificsupportingfacts, the judge, as any
adversary,
mustrespondto thosespecificfacts. To leave
unanswered
the 'reasonable
questions'raisedby such
applicationwould undermineits very purpose of
ensuringthe appearance,
as well as the actuality,of the
judge'simpartiality.
The law is clear...that'failing to respondto a
fact attestedin the movingpapers...willbe deemedto
admitit', Siegel,New york practice,$2gl (1999ed.,
p. aa\ - citing Kuehne& Nagel,Inc. v. Baiden, 36
N.Y.2d 599(1975),itself citingLaye v. Shepard,265
N.Y.S.2d r42 (t96s), affd 267 N.y.S.2d 477 0*
Dept. 1966) and Siegel, McKinney,s Consolidated
Laws of New York Annotated,Book 7F., CPLR
3212:16. 'If a key fact appearsin the movant'spapers
and the opposingparty makesno referenceto it, he is
deemedto haveadmittedit' id. undenied allegations
will be deemed to be admitted. Whitmore v. J.
Jungman,Inc., 129N.y.S. 776, 777 (S.Ct, Ny Co.
lgl l)".
14. The Commission,the stateagencywhich regularlyprosecutes
judgesof
our very lowestcourtsfor violatingjudicial disqualificationanddisclosure,did not

denyor disputethe appropriateness
of this adjudicativestandard- or of the further
pn'positions:
'\ilhen a litigating party
resortsto falsehoodor other ftaud in
tyi"g to establisha positioq a court may concludethat
position to be without merit and that the relevantfacts are
contrary to those assertedby the party." corpus Juris
SecundumVol. 3lAb 166(1996ed.,p.339),
for which I had cited this Court's decisionn people v. Conroy, go Ny 62, g0
(1884),
"The resort

to falsehoodand evasionby one accusedof a
crime affordsof itself a presumptionof evil intentions,and
has alwaysbeenconsideredproperevidenceto presentto a
jury upon the questionof the guilt or innocenceof the
personaccused."
15. Nor did the Commission dispute the fieatise authority my
disqualification/disclosure
motioncited(tfg)for the proposition,
'lTh. judge is

ordinarilyobligedto discloseto the partiesthose
factsthat would be relevantto the partiesand their counselin
consideringwhetherto file a judicial disqualificationmotion",
Flamm, RichardE., JudicialDisqualification,p. 5Zg, Liffle,
Brown& Co., 1996.
16. Indeed,the recordon my disqualification/disclosure
motionecontained
the Commission's own argument before the Court in its brief in Matter of Edward J.
Kiley, "It is cause for discipline for a judge to fail to disclose on the record or ofler
to

Seemy December22,20M appellant'sbrief (p. 39); my June7, 2002 replyaf6davit to
i
the Attorney General'sopposingmemorandumof liw on'disqualification/disct,oru*(Exhibit
"C", pp. 4-5).
'-

&e my June7,2002reply affidavit to the AttorneyGeneral'sopposingmemorandumof
liawqr disqualification/disclosure
(Exhibit',C,', p. 2).

disqualifr under circumstancg where his impartiality might reasonable(sic) be
questioned"(7/10/89 Brief in Matter of Edward J. Kitey, at p. 20), as wetl
as the
instruction in the commission's Annual Reportq which since 1998,has cxpressly
stated:

*All judges
are requiredby the Rules [GoverningJudicial
conduct] to avoid conflicts of interest and to disqualifr
themselvesor discloseon the recordcircumstances
in whicl
their impartiality-ight reasonablybe questioned.,,
17. This is the contextin which, as hereinaftershown,the Court not only
failed to demonstratethe proposedprocedural standards,but replicated the
misconduct of the Appellate Division and Justice Wetzel in sub silentio
repudiatingJudiciaryLaw $14 and $$100.3Eand F of the Chief Adminisfiator's
RulesGoverningJudicialConduct,includingby the mostflagrantfalsificationand
materialconcealment.
nt Dism
ofm
lificati
Chi.f
Juds.
Kanu
"nd
Jude..
Srith.
@--gstinst
Levine.Cinarickand Graffeo
18. The Court's dismissalof my motion for the disqualificationof Chief
JudgeKaye and ludges Smith,Levine,Ciparick,and Graffeois predicatedon its
rssertion that "the Court has no authority to entertain the motion made on
nonstatutorygrounds" (Exhibit "B-1"). Apart from the conspicuousabsenceof
any legal citation for the propositionthat "the Court has no authority to entertain'

l0

a nonstatutorygroundedmotionlo- a propositionthe Court alsodoesnot discuss- the clear implication is that my disqualification motion was *made
on
nonstatutorygrounds". This is a flagrant lie. My motion was expresslymade on
the statutorygroundof interest,proscribedby JudiciaryLaw $14.
19. The very first branchof my May l, 2002nottceof motion @xhibit.ts2") couldnot havebeenclearerin seekingan order:
*Disqualiffing

this court's chief Judgeand Associate
.. Judges from participating in the above-captioned
appealfor interest.pursuantto JudiciaryLaw $14 and
$100.3Eof the ChiefAdminisfiator'sRulesGoverning
JudicialConduct..." (emphasis
added)
20. Likewise,my moving affidavit (t[9), quotingthe pertinentlanguageof
JudiciaryLaw gl4,
"A judge

shallnot sit as suchin, or takeany part in the
decision of, an action, claim, maffer, motion or
proceeding
to which...heis interested",
could not havebeenclearerin identifoingthat "the decisivequestionis the legal
sufliciency of the subjectmotion...in establishingstatutorydisqualificationfor
interest"(t[7, emphasisadded). Indeed,virtually the entiretyof my affidavit's 6gpages was devoted to proving my explicit assertionthat "six judges...are

14" (at (fl9,
emphasisadded).This,basedon

r0

"[u]nder

our Stateconstitutionalsystem,the Court of Appealsdecidesthe scopeof its
own power and authority", New York Association of Criminal DefenseLawyer v. Kaye, 95
N.Y.2d556,560(2000)(Exhibit"D").

ll

'their participation
in the eventsgiving rise to this
lawsuit or in the systemicgovernmentalcorruption it
exposes- as to which they bear disciplirury and
criminal liability', (tf10,itaticsin the original).
2I. This is orrcnvhelminglyevidentfrom the introductorysevenpagesof
my affidavig aswell asits pageeight"Tableof contents'@xhibit,,B-2,,).
22.

lnNew YorkStateAssociationof CriminatDefenseLawyerc,et al. v.

Kqye,et a1.,95N.Y.2d 556, 558 (2000)(Exhibit..D") - cited at
ffill and 13 of
my motion (Exhibit *B-2") - the Court placedin a footnote(frr. 2) its recognition
that a statutorily-based
motion for judicial disqualificationraises"an issueof law
for decision by the Court". The Court there adjudicated,by a fact-specific,
reasoneddecision,the statutorily-based
motion that New York StateAssociation
of Criminal DefenseLawyersmadefor its disqualification.This was "safe" for it
to do, as that motion could readily be denied. Indeed,the Court's decisionitself
pointedou!
'The respondent
Judgeshaveno pecuniaryor personal
interestin this mafferandpetitionersallegenone. Nor
do petitionersallegepersonalbias or prejudice."(at

s6l).

23. By sharp confiast, my disqualificationmotion both atleged and
documentedthe "personaland pecuniary"interestsof the six judges I contended
were statutorily disqualified:JudgeRosenblatf chief Judge Kaye, and Judges
Smith,Graffeo,Ciparick,andLevine. Suchwas expresslyhigruightedby my
flI1
(Exhibit *B-2").

t2

24. This is not the first time that the Courthasfalsified the recordso as to
trqport that a propcr disqualificationmotion couldnot be 'entertain["d| because
it was "madc on nonstatutorygrounds'. The Court did the samething rn Schulzv.
New YorkstateLegislaturc,92 N.y.2d9l7 (199g)(Exhibit,,F.-2,,)
- citedin ft. 2
of Crimirul Defensel-awyercv.Kaye(Exhibit'.D")tt.
25. Schulz is also a cas€ where it was "not safe" for fie Court to
acknowledgethe true nature of the disqualification motion at issue. That Mr.
Schulz made his motion on the statutoryground of interest- albeit not citing
JudiciaryLaw g14 - is evidentfrom his motion (Exhibit *G")t'. Indee4 like my
own disqualificationmotion,Mr. Schutz'motionbothallegedand documentedthe
disqualiffing interestsof the four judgesagainstwhom it was specificallydirected,
to wit, chief JudgeKaye andJudgesBellacosqLevine,andCiparickt3

n

This citationis prefacedwith ".see",following which is the propositionthat a statutorilybaseddisqualificationmotion raises"an issueof law for decisionUVtftr Court". Accordingto
(HarvardLaw Reviewfusociatiog 17ftediiion,
2000),"see" beforea legalcitationmeansthereis "an inferentialstepbetweenthe authoritycited
and the propositionit supports". In other words, 'sthepropositionis not directly statedby the
cited authority"' (at pp.22-23). As Schulzdoesnot directly statethat propositiorqit wogld upp""t
tl|a;tCriminal DefenseLawyersv. Kaye is the first caseto so stateit - tuckedin a footnote.
t2
At issue were the financial interestsof four of this Court's judges, lnter alta, by their
investmentin bondswho19conqtitutionalitywaschallengedby Mr. Schuli' noticeof appeal. Cf
Matter of Fuchsberg,426N.Y.s .2d 639(court on the Judiciary,l97g).
13

Due to its volume, the substantiatingdocumentationthat Mr. Schulzappendedto his
disqualificationmotion, consistingof the financial disclosureforms of Chief ludge Kaye and
JudgesBellacosa,Lrvine, and Ciparick,filed with the EthicsCommissionfor the tinin.A Court
Systemis not annexed. The Court is requested
to accessMr. Schulz'original motion for such
annexeddocuments.This originalmotionshouldbe availableto the Court,as it is not scheduled
to be destroyed,pursuantto the Court's RecordsRetentionand Disposition Schedule,until
September
22,2003, "five yearsfrom dateof dispositionof the motion".

l3

26.

The Court's pretensethat my motion was not made on a s16tutory

grurn4 tike its pretensethat Mr. Schulz' motion was not made on a statutory
gound - when eachcleady was - is inexplicableexceptas a reflection of its
knowledgethat it would otherwisehavehad to *entertain' thosemotionsby factspecific, rcasoneddecisions,as it did n criminar DefenseLawyers v. Kaye
(Exhibit "D") - and that doing so would require it to concede its statutory
disqualification.
27. By virtue of the Court's fraud that my disqualificationmotion was
"madeon nonstafutory
grounds",I am entitledto vacafurfor ftaud of the Court's
insupportabledismissalthereof.
28. Concomitanttherewith"I am entitledto vacaturfor lack ofjurisdiction
of the Court's other dispositionsmadeby its September12,2OO2decision/orden
(Exhibits "B-1", *C-1"). This, unlessthe Court deniesor disputesthe treatise
authority, prominently in the record before itto, as to the jurisdictional
consequences
of an undecidedmotionfor judicial disqualification/disclosgre:
"So long

as the aflidavit [to disqualify]is on file, and
the issue of disqualificationremainsundecided,the
judge is without authority to determinethe causeor
hear any matter affecting substantiverights of the
parties",48A CorpusJurisSecundum,
$145;
l'Ar a general rule...once a challengedjudge
has...beenmadethe targetof a timely and sufficie-nt
disqualificationmotion, he immediately loses all
&e
::
{Y May 1,2002 JurisdictionalStatement,frr. l; my JuneZ, Z00Zreplyaffidavit to
the AttorneyGeneral'sopposingmemorandum
of law on disquificatiojdisclorur"r'p*t iuit ..C,,,
p.17.

jurisdiction in the matter exceptto grant the motion
and in some circumstancesto make those orders
necessary to effecfuate the charge.", Judicial
Disclualification:Recusal and Disqualification of
Judges,RichardE. Flamm,Little, Brown & Company.
29.

Thus,until my statutorily-based
disqualificationmotion is decidedby

exerciseof the Court's "authority to entertain' the motion - as was expresslynot
doneby its pretextualdismissal(Exhibit *B-1") -- the Court is withoutjurisdiction
to make other substantivenrlings. Suchrulings as were madeby the September
12, 2002 decision/orders
must be immediatelyvacatedfor lack of jurisdiction quite apartfrom vacatu for fraud.
30. Moreover,if, upon"entertain[ing]"
my statutorily-based
disqualification
motion, the Court is unableto specificallydeny and disputeits particularized
evidentiaryshowingof "personaland pecuniary"interestsof six of its judges,the
Courtmustgrantthe disqualification
motion,asa consequence
of which it wouldbe
withoutjurisdictionto reinstateits otherrulingsherein.Oakteyv. Aspinwall,supra,
"In this statethe statutorydisqualification judge
of a
depriveshim of jurisdiction",
Wilcoxv. RoyalArcanum,2l0NY 370,377(1914),citing,Oakley Seealso Chief
JudgeKaye'sdecisionin BeerGarden,Inc. v. New YorkStateLiquor Authority,Tg
NY2d 266, 278 (1992),additionallyrelevantto the "appearatce"of bias, herein
floutedby theCourt:
"'Next in importance
to the duty of rendering a righteous
judgment, is that of doing it in a manner as will beget no
suspicionof the fairnessand integrityof thejudge.' so vital is
deemedthe observanceof this principlethat it has been held
that a judge disqualifiedundera statutecannotact even with

l5

the consent of the parties interested,becausethe raw was not
designedmerely for the protectionof the partiesto the suiq but
for the general interests of justice., (Motter of City of
Rochester,208N.Y. [188], at lg}, l0l N.E. AZ5, qulting
Peopleex rel. Roe v. Roe v. Sufolk Commonpleas,l&Wend
550,552; seealso,Matter of Pelaezv. WaterfrontCommn.,gE
A.D.2d 443,447-448,454N.y.S.2d t32.)

Motion asainstJudse Rosenblatt
31. The Court's dismissalof my motion to disqualify Judge Rosenblattis
basedon its assertionthat sameis "academic"(Exhibit "B-1"). No reasonis given as
to why this shouldbe so - otherthan, impliedly, becauseJudgeRosenblatt..took no
part" in the decision. This euphemismthat JudgeRosenblatt"took no part" - as if he
were out sick or on vacation

is a fraud, covering up Judge Rosenblatt's

disqualificationfor interest- as to which adjudicationwas NoT..academic".
32.

Examination of fl26 of my motion shows why.

It clearly and

unambiguouslyidentifiesthat the seriousness
of JudgeRosenblatt'sdisqualifung
interestpresents"a reasonablequestionas to whetherANY of JudgeRosenblatt's
six Courtof Appealscolleaguescouldimpartiallyevaluate,or be perceivedas able
to impartiallyevaluate,the instantappeal".
33. The Courtthusknewthat adjudicationof the natureand extentof Judge
Rosenblatt'sdisqualifyinginterestwould make plain the "reasonablequestion"
that his fellow judges could not be fair and impartial, entitling me to their
disqualificationpursuantto $100.3Eof the Chief Administator's RulesGoverning
JudicialConduct.

l6

The FraudulentDenialsof mv *Annricationfor RecusaPbv Six
of the court's Judses - without Reasonsand without
RequestedDisclosure

34' The Court's decision/orderon my disqualificationmotion (Exhibit .B1") falsely makes it appearthat I have made a separate*application seeking
recusal". This, by using the phrase "application seeking nccusal' both in its
prefatoryparagraph,aswell as in the secondof its two orderingparagraphs.
35. This is a furtherdeceit. No separate"applicationseekingrecusal"wag
evermade. Rather,I madea singledisqualificationmotion,whosefirst branchnot
only soughtto disqualif, the Court'sjudgesfor interest,but for ..bias,pursuantto
$100.3Eof the Chief Adminisfrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct"(Exhibit
*B-2").
36. Tellingly,by the endof thecourt's very shortorder(Exhibit..B-1,,)my
twice-described"application for recusal" is fiansformed to my "motion for
recusal",which "chief JudgeKaye and JudgesSmith, Levine, ciparick, wesley
andGraffeoeachrespectivelydenies".
37. $100.3E of the Chief Adminisftator'sRules Governing Judicial
Conduct,invokedby my motion'sfirst branchto challengethe Court for both bias
and interest@xhibit"B-2"), hasa singletitle, "Disqualification"and saysnothing
aboutorecusal'. In pertinentpart, $100.3E states,
*(1) A judge shall
disquali$,himself or herselfin a
proceedingin which the judge's impartiality might
reasonably
be questioned,
includingbut not limited to
instanceswhere:
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*(aXi)

the judge has a p€rsonal bias or prejudice
-peisonal
concerninga party; or (ii) the judge has
knowledge of disputedevidentiaryfacts concerning
the proceeding;"
(d) thejudeeknowsthat thejudge...(iii) hasan interest
that could be substantiallyaffectedby the proceediog;
(iv) is likely to be a material witness in th;
proceeding;"
38. The Court's failure to provide clear interpretivecaselawas to the
differencebetween"disqualification"and "recusal" - such as not reflectedby
$100.38 of the Chief Administrator'sRules Governing Judicial Conduct,
promulgatedwith the Court's approval-- is evidentfrom the fact that in Criminal
DefenseInt'yerc v. Kaye@xhibit"D"), the Courthadto correctthe prestigious
New
York StateAssociationof criminal DefenseLawyerson the subject:
"The notion
at bar is labeled as one for recusal.
Becauseit is statutorily-based,
however,it is properly
freatedasa motionfor disqualification..."(at fn. 2).
In other words, the Court therc distinguisheda "statutorily-basef motion
as one for "disqualification" from a motion not "stafutorily-based",whictr,
inferentially,is onefor "recusal"l5.
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Suchdistinctionwas remarkeduponby my lune 7,2ffi2 reply affidavit to the Attorney
opposingmemorandumof law on disqualificaiion/disclbsure
(Exhibit ,,C,,, p. 25i,
9T"ol'l
which cited Criminal Defense Lawyers v. Kiye, in addition to quoting from
Judicial
Disqualification:Recusaland Disqualificati-on
of Judggt, supra. This,-becaisethe Attorney
General'sopposingmemorandumof law hadcontinuallyusedtheword "recusal"to describe
the
relief I was seeking- notwithstandinghe w-asrepresenting"the stateagencywith unparalleled
expertiseon the subject"which knew the differencebetween"recusal'iana "OirqJincation,,.

l8

39. This distinction, presumablyunderstoodby the Court before its decision
in Crimitml Defense Lowynn v. Ka1n, is not consistently reflected in prior
Court
decisions. Thus, in khulz (Exhibit ..E'), the Courg after dismissing Mr. Schulz'

disqualificationmotion on the pretextthat it was madeon non-statutorygrounds,
"applicationseeking
referredhis supposed
recusal"to the individualsubjectjudgeswith each judge thereupon respectivelydenying "the referred motion for
disqualifi
cation"(emphasis
added).
40. In Matter of Simsv. Commission
on Judicial Conduct,62N.y.2d gS4
(1984) (Exhibit'T-1") andNew York Criminal and Civil CourtsBar Association
v. Stateof Na+'York,46N.Y.2d 730(1978)(Exhibit*F-2') - eachcitedin Schulz
and eachinvolving the Court's refenal of disqualificationmotions to individual
subjectjudgesfor determinationl6
- the word *recusal"is neverused. Indeed,in
Nnt YorkCriminal and Civil CourtsBar Assoclationtherespectivesubjectjudges
expresslydeny"the referredmotionfor disquarification'(emphasisadded).
41.
Za4wrs v. K4ve undenicores
what it shouldhavedonein my case.as likewise in
16

In ,Srrns
(Exhibit "F-1"), the Court'sstatedreasonfor dismissingandrefeningthe
mdion
"the
was that
Court has no jurisdiction to entertainthe motion madeon nonstatutoi grounds,,.
Examinationof a copy of the motion, obtainedfrom the Commission,showstnailuage
sims,
motion' which was againstJudgeJason,was, indeed,"madeon nonstatutorygrounds".
It also
revealedthat the Commissionmadeno argumentas to the Court's "authority
6 entertain,,such
yotig-u confining itself to an assertionby its Administrator,Gerald Stern,tfrt tfr" motion is
"totally devoid
of merit. The statedgroundsfor disqualificationareabsurd,,.
ln Criminal and Civil CourtsBar Associarion(Exhibit"F-Z"\,the Court statedno reasons
for dismissingand referringthe motionto Chief JudgeBreiteland JudgesJasen
andJones. I was
unableto verifu if such motion was madeon "nonstatutorygrounds". This, becauseit
was long
ag-ode-stroyedpursuantto the Court's recordsdestruction
lolicy, confirmedby Chief Motion
Clerk SuzanneAiardo.
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42. In referringmy "applicationseekingr@usal',the Court cites no legal
authority(Exhibit "B-1").

This confiastswith sclrulz (Exhibit ..8,,), where lhe

Court cited threecases,alb€it with an inferential"see". None of thesecases,Sinrs
(Exhibit "t-t"), New YorkCriminal and Civil CourtsBar Association(Exhibit*F2"), and Matter of waltemade,37 N.y.2d [ll]tt, in fact explicatewhy the court
should not itself assesswhether a particular set of circumstancescreate an
objective-reasonableappearance
that a grvenjudicial membercannotbe fair and
impartial.
43. That noneof the six judgeswho eachrespectivelydeniedmy motionchief Judge Kaye, Judges Smith, Levine, ciparic( wesley, and Graffeo substantiate
their denialswith any reasonsreflectstheir knowledgethat they cannot
remotelyjustify them. Indeed,the mostcursoryexamination
of the motionshows
thesedenialsto be wholly indefensible.This is alsowhy noneof thesesix judges
discloseany of the factsbearinguponthe appearance
that they cannotbe fair and

tL.

- -lIattgr of wattemadeis cited, albeit with variations,by both Matter of sims(Exhibit .Tl" andNew YorkCriminal and Civil CourtsBsr Associanon(n*tait,,F-2,,). Waltemade(at
I l)
t9 Chief Judge.Loughran's
responseto a 1947inquiry regardingjudicial disqualification,
ryfers
"!-to
F * -y relationshipor interestoutsideof statutoryirottiuition-i, *n".-"d]the practice
of the Court is for the individualJudgeto decidethe question",Frank,Disqualification
of Judges,
35 Law andContemporary
Problems43,65,(emphasis
added).

impartial, zuch as o<pfesslyidentified by my motion under the title heading .'The
Duty of this Court's Judgesto Make Disclosurr of PertinentFactsBearing upon their
Interestand Bias" (at 1l1l116-121,98).
U.

Finally, the fact that eachof the six judges individually "consider[ed]my

"referred

motion for recusal"underscorestheir knowing participationin fra'd. Such
"consideration"
as eachjudge gave to the motion before denying recusalwould have
made obvious to each that the motion was statutorily-based and sought
disqualificationfor interestunderJudiciaryLaw $14. That not a singlejudge saw fit
to dissent from the Court's fraudulent pretext that the motion was made ..on
nonstatutorygrcunds" further reinforces the conspiratoriatand collusive nature of
their deceit. Indeed, any one judge "with a prop€r sense of duty", could have
disqualifiedhimself and, by requisitedisclosure,exposedthe fraudulentacts of his
colleagues.
45. As hereinaboveset forth, I am entitled,upon the granting of reargument,
to vacaturfor fraud of the Court's pretextualdismissalof my statutorily-grounded
disqualificationmotion, and, by reasonthereof,to vacaturfor lack of jurisdiction of
the Court's other substantiverulings. Shouldthe Court not grant the disqualification
motion by reasonof the proscribedinterestof its judges,it mustgrantdisqualification
by reasonof their bias. Such bias is not merely "apparento,but has been actualized
by eachof their legally and factually indefensibledispositionshcrein.
46. Though not statutory-based,
the issueof bias is one for eraluation by t6e
Court as a whole, NOT the individual judges. The Court has provided no legal
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citation or discussionfor its assertionthat "the Court is without authority to entertaina disqualification motion "made on nonstatutorygrounds- - and such is seemingly
contradicted by its statementin Criminal Deferce l^nryen v. Kaye, -under our State
constitutionalsystem,the Court of Appeals decidesthe scopeof its own power and
authority." (Exhibit *D", at 560).
47. Moreover, this Court has recognizedthat a judge does not have limitless
"discretion"in

decidinga motion for his recusal. His "discretion"may be ..abused,,

and, if so, will be reversedon appeal-- most glaringly, where it is "shown to affect
the result",Matter of Morcno, z0 N.y.2d 407 (l9gz) since there is no appellate
tribunal before which to bring the "abuse of discretion" of the Court's individual
judges in denying recusal - as likewise in failing to make reasonably-requested
disclosure- these issuesare properly evaluatedby the Court, upon reargument,if
they do not first disqualifythemselves
for interest.

Dismissal
of mv Noticeof Anneal
48. My May 1,2002"Law Day''noticeof appealwasexpresslypredicated
on the Court'sinterpretivedecisionin Valzv. Sheepshead
Bay,249N.y. 122,l3l2 (1928)(Exhibit "C-2").
49. The languageof Valz:
"'where the question
of whethera judgmentis the result of
due processis the decisivequestionupon an appeal,the
appeallies to this courtasa matterof right"
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was quotedon the very first pageof my May l, 2oo2"Law Day', jurisdictional
staternent.fhe next 20 pageswere then devotedto demonsfratingthat
my right

of

appealfell squarelywithin the due processparametersof Valz, cited by treatise
authorities,because:
*The threshold
and Decisive Issue on this Appeal is the
AppellateDivisioru First Deparrnent'swilful Viohtion of
Petitioner-Appellant's
Right to a Fair andImpartialTribunal
and the Manifestationof its Disqualifyi"g Interestand Bias
by its obliterationof all Adjudicatir,e3tandards,Includi.g a
Decisiont$t
is Totally Devoid' of Evidentiaryand rela
support" (urisdictional statement,at p. l, emphasisin 6e
original).
50. This was further reiteratedby my June7, 2002 affidavit in responseto
the Court's sua spontejurisdictionalinquiry, which also cited to the 1952edition
of Cohen& Karger's Powersof the New York Court of Aopeals,repeated40
yearslater in 1992:
"The precise
scope of the doctrine of the valz caseis
diflicult of appraisal,andthe caseis not readilyreconcilable
with otherdecisions
of theCourt...."(atp.273)
*[It is] an
exceptionalruling [but one that] apparentlystill
hasvitality in entirelyanalogoussituations"lufp. 274)-.
51. My June7,2002affidavitthenstated
*27. Only
this Court knows the .entirely analogous
.
situations'to which it has beenrecognizngits.lurisaiction
over appealsof right basedon valz, as it has failed to build
precedential
caselawon the subject.As a generalrule, the
Court does not specifli the successful arguments or
precedentialauthorityon which it acceptsreviiw - which
are not set forth in the decisionsultimatelyrenderedon the
merits. Thus, in Matter of GeneralMotors corporation v.
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Rosa, 82 N.Y.2d 183, 188 (1993) (Exhibit .A-1.), Chief
JudgeKaye's decisionidentifies 'The appealis before this
Court as a matter of right on constitutionalgrounds(see,
CPLR 5601[b][1])',but not the constitutionalgroundson
which the appealwas recognizedor precedentialauthorities
therefor.
27.
Plainly,the papersfiled in supportof the Notice
of Appeal tn Matter of GeneralMotors would illuminate
thosegroundsandcitedprecedents.However,the court has
destroyedthese original papers,pursuantto the records
destructionpolicy identified at !f56 of my May l, 2OO2
disqualification/disclosure
motion.
28. In view of fieatise citation to Valz for the
propositionthat 'where the decisivequestionis whether a
judgment is the result of due process,an appeallies to the
Court of appealsas a maffer of right', the appellantin
Matter of GeneralMolors - which was GeneralMotors could rightfully have invoked Valz. In any even! the
court's jurisdiction over my appealof right is analogousto
Matter of GeneralMotors, if not afortiori.
29. Notwithstandingttre court's documentdestruction
policy, I obtained from counselfor General Motors his
noticeof appealandJurisdictionalStatement,as rikewisehis
simultaneousmotion for leave to appeal. Copies are
annexedso that the court canundertakeits own comparison
(Exhibits"B-1", "8-2" and..c").
30. Even without benefit of GeneralMotors' further
papersin responseto the Court's sua sponteinquiryfr.ll which may or may not have cited valz -- thesedocuments
give ample indication that the court's recognitionof the
appealof right thereinby its summaryorder,599 N.y.S.2d
u'rr

"According

to Ms. Tacy, the court's computerizedrecordsreflect that
GeneralMotors respondedto the Court's sua tpoite jurisdictionalinquiry with
two letters. No responsewas receivedfrom respondents. nespondentsdid,
however,opposeGeneralMotor's motionfor leaveio appeal,to which the cogri
acceptedGeneralMotors' reply. As yet, I have been unable to obtain these
"
additionaldocuments.
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800 (1993)(Exhibit"A-2"),'Motion for leaveto appeal
deniedupon the groundthat an appeallies as of right',
restedon GeneralMotors' contentionsthat it had 6een
denied'a fair andimpartialhearing'by the adminisfiative

law judge,who assumedan advocacyrole, and additionally,
that it had been denied 'due processof law' becausettre
commissionerof the New york state Division of Human
Rights,who had beenthe Division's Generalcounsel when
the case was fust prosecuted,thereafterdecidedit, an4
firther, that the record was 'devoid' of critical evidence.
This is reinforcedby examinationof the appellant'sBrief,
which I alsoobtained.
32. Insofaras GeneralMotors' Jurisdictionalstatement
asserted:
'The Court
of Appeals has jurisdiction of this
Motion (sic),pursuantto CPLR560l(bxl), because
the Order and Memorandum of the Appellate
Division, Fourth Departrnent,consffue and apply
the provisionsof Article I, Section6 of the New
York State Constitution and the Fifth and
Fourteenth Amendments to the United States
Constitution'(Exhibit"B-2", p. 3),

the AppellateDivisioq FourthDepartment,sappealed-from
decision,187A.D.2d 960 (1992)(Exhibit..A-j") both as to
the AdministrativeLaw Judge'sfairnessand impartiality,
and the applicability of the 'rule of necessiry' to the
Commissioner,doesnot more directly consffueand apply
Article I, section6 of the New york state constitution-and
the Fifth and FourteenthAmendmentsto trre united States
constitutionthanthe AppellateDivision, First Department's
appealed-fromdecision io -y case, both as to Justice
wetzel's fairnessand impartialityand its own fairnessand
impartiality.
33. JudgeKaye'sdecisionin Matter of GeneralMotors
(Exhibit'A-1") reinforcesthe transcendingconstitutional
issueuponwhich my appealof right is premiied:
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'The participation
of an independen! unbiased
adjudicator in the resolution of disputes, is an
essentialelementof due processof law, guaranteed
by the Federal and State Constitutions(see, US
Const, l4th Amend, $l; NY Const,art I, $6; see
also,Matter of 1616SecondAve. Rest.v. New york
StateLiq. Auth., 75 NY2d 158, 161; Redishand
Marshall, Adjudicatory Independenceand the
Valuesof ProceduralDue Process,g5 yale LJ 455,
47s-s0s[986])....' (atp. 188).
34. Indee4 the cited pages from ,Adjudicatory
Independence
and the Valuesof procedural Due process,
sfressthat'None of the corevaluesof dueprocess...can
be
fulfilled without the participation of an independent
adjudicator.'(at p. a7Q; it is 'a sine qua non of procedural
due process'(at p. 477),'there can neverbe due process
without a suffrcientlyindependentadjudicator'(at p. 479),
and"further,
'Reviewof historical
evidencedemonsfiates
that the
right to an independentadjudicatorwas considered
a crucial element of proceduraljustice by the
commonlaw, by thosethat established
the law of
the colonies,and, perhapsmost important,by the
Framersof the United StatesConstitution. This
historically fundamental role adds significant
weight to the conclusion that the right to an
independentadjudicatorconstitutesthe floor of due
process.'(at p. 479)."
36. As my JurisdictionalStatementreflects(at p. 7), I have
fransmittedto the court a full copy of the substantiating
record. The court can therebyconfirm for itself the truth
and accwacy of everything my Jurisdictional Statement
describes
as to the AppellateDivision'sannihilationof due
processandthat the thresholdissue,dispositiveof all others,
is the legalsufficiencyof my August17,2001motionfor its
disqualificationand for disclosure- deniedby the appellate
panel, without findings, without reasons,without legal
authority and by falsi$'ing the motion's relief in lts
December18,2001decision- which it had no jurisdiction
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to renderby virnre of its disqualificationfor interest under
JudiciaryLaw g 14,Oakleyv. Aspinwall,3N.y. 547 (1g50),
lTilcoxv. RoyalArcqnum,2l0N.Y. 370,377(1914).
37. Before the Court is put to the burdenof examining
the record,however,I believeit appropriateto attes! under
oattr, to the truth and accuracy of the recitation io -y
JurisdictionalStatement.Likewise,so thereis no question
but that my l9-page analysis.-ofthe AppettateDivision
decisionis a sworn documenth'r2,
I herebyispecially attest
to the truth and accuracyof that analysis. Further,I affestto
the truth and accuracy of every document bearing my
signature,which is part of the recordherein. lt is foi ttril
reasonthat I havemadethis submissionby affidavi! not by
letter.
38. Becausethe recordhereindocumentarilyestablishes
that the Commission,aided and abettedby the Attorney
General, has been the beneficiary of FIVE fraudulent
judicial decisionswithout which it would NOT have
survived, it has been my view that the duty of Attorney
General Spitzer and the Commissionwas to presentth;
court with swornstatements,
particularlyas to the truth and
accuracyof my l9-pageanalysis. This is reflectedby -y
May 3, 2002letterto Mr. Spitzerandmy May 8, 2}Dzletter
to the Commission Exhibits "D-1" and sE" to my
accompanying
June7,2002 reply affidavit. Their answerto
thesetwo letters,asto my furtherMay B,z}Ozletter to Ms.
Fischer''" -- has beenMs. Fischer'sknowingly false and
deceitfulMay 17, 2002opposingmemorandum
and May 2g,
2002letter.
39 AlthoughMs. Fischerexclusivelyhandledthe appeal
in the Appellate Division and has direct, first-hand
knowledgeas a result,her unswornletter [respondingto the
Court's sua spontejurisdictionalinquiry] doesNOT; i, aoy
respect,deny or disputethe accuracyof my Jurisdictionil
"It is incorporated
by referencein my January 17, 2002 affidavit in
supportof my reargument
motion,to whichit is annexed
as Exhibit..B-1"."
tlr2

"Exhibit "F"
to my June 7, 2002 affidavit in reply to Ms. Fischer's
opposingmemorandum"
trr3

statement'srecitationof ttre proceedingsin the Appellate
Division and my declarationthat the Appellate oiuirioo
decision tl "totally devoid' of evidentiary and legal
support'. Evenas to her penultimateparagraph,identising
that my appealrestson '[my] allegeddeprivationof [myJ
right to a 'fair tribunal' at the hands of a 'biased, nirsl
Departnent', she makes No affirmative claim that the
Appellate Division was a 'fair tribunal' and that my due
processrights were respected. Neither does she deny or
disputethat suchissueis, as I have contended,'threshold
and decisive'. Similarly, her May 17, 2002 opposing
memorandum[to my disqualification/disclosure
motibn1."
52. Thus,beforethe Courton my noticeof appealwenetwo questions:(l)
whetherthe Court's decisionn Valzentitledme to an appealof right becausethe
thresholdand decisiveissuewas due process;and (2) whethermy right of appeal
was "analogous...if not a fortiorf' to that recognizedby the Cogrt in taking
jurisdiction over the appealof right in GeneralMotors v. Rosa. This was
then
topped by Chief JudgeKaye's own subsequentdecisionrn GeneralMotors v.
Rosa reinforcing the due processsignificanceof my appeal's threshold and
decisiveissue:the violation of my right to a fair and impartial tribunal by the
AppellateDivision, First Departrnent.
53. This is the backgroundcontextto the Court's dismissingmy notice of
appeal"upon the ground that no substantialconstitutionalquestionis directly
involved"(Exhibit"c-l') - whichis its meaningless
boilerplate.
54. The Court'sknowledgethat its invocationof suchboilerplateis a fraud
is evidentftom its failureto evenidentify thatmy noticeof appealwas specifically
predicatedon the court's decisionin valz (Exhibit "c-2") - let aloneto deny or
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disputefrr* Valzentitlesme to an appealof right. Likewise, by its failgre to deny
or dispntethat the Court'stakingjurisdictionoverthe appealin GeneralMotors v.
Rosaandits subsequent
decisionthereinarecorroborativeof my right..
55. Finally, in dismissing-y noticeof appeal"on the Court's own motion"
@xhibit

"C-1-), the Cotrt
doesnot deny or disputethat it has the power to sua

spontegrant leave to appeal. It simply concealsmy expressrequestthat it do so
"in the interest
of judicial economy and justice' lq notwithstanding Valz, it
dismissedmy appealof right (seefrr. 3 supm,y.

,

56. Facedwith an uncontroverted
and incontrovertible
recordestablishing
"hasbeenthe beneficiary
inter alia, thatthe Commission
of FIVE fraudulentjudicial
decisionswithoutwhich it would NOT havesurvived",the Court'sfailureto sua
spontegrantleaveto appeal,whereit suaspontedismissedthe noticeof appealon a
boilerplate,further manifestsits disqualifyinginterestand actualbias. No other
conclusion
canbe drawnaboutthe Courtthat is vestedwith "primaryresponsibility
for theadministration
ofthejudicialbranchof government"ls.
R
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57. My June 17,2002motion for sanctionsand to disqualiS the Attorney
Generalstated,as its overarchingproposition,
tt

New York Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers v. Kaye,95
(Exhibit "D").
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N.y.2d 556, 560

"2. ...no fribunalandcertainlynot our state'shighest
- canpermitfraudanddeceitin advocacy
beforeit. Thisis

all the more so when the fraud and deceitare practicedby
our state'shighestlegal officer, the stateAttorney General,
whosetanscendentduty to the peopleof this state,like that
of this Court,is to uphold'the adminisfiationofjustice'.
3. This Court itself.recognrzedin Matter of Rowe,gO
N.Y.2d336,340( 1992)*'':
'the courts are charged
with the responsibitity of
insistingthat lawyersexercisethe higheststandards
of ethical conduct...Conduct
that tendsto reflect
adverselyon the legal professionas a whole and to
undermine public confidence in it walrants
disciplinary action (see Matter of Holtzman, 7g
NY2d 184,191,cert denied,_US _, 112 S Ct
648;Maner of Nixon, 53 AD2d 178, lgl-192; cf,,,
Matter of Mitchell.40 NY2d 153,156)'.

4. Such responsibilityis reflectedby the mandatory
nature of $100.3D of the Chief Administrator'sRules
Governing Judicial Conduct, entitled, ..Disciplinary
Responsibilities",
whosesubsection
(2), directly applicable
to this motion,states:
"A judge
who receivesinformation indicating a
substantiallikelihoodthat a lawyerhascommitteda
substantialviolation of the Coae of professional
Responsibilityshalltakeappropriateaction."
5. Justasmy May l, 2002motionrequiresthe Courtto
grapple with the same statutory and rule provisions for
judicial disqualificationanddisclosureas ate ihe substantive
contentof the appealfr'2,
this motion requiresthe court to
ft"r

"such decision
was five weeksbefore wieder v. skala, g0 N.y.2d 62g,
636 (1992), discussedat 147 of my May l, 2002 disqualification/disclosuri
motion. Sbe, also, frr. 5 of my February 20, z00z motion to the Appellate
Division, First Departmentfor leaveto appeal."
t2

"Sbemy May l,
2002disqualification/disclosure
motion,lll|5-7.-
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grapple with the same statutory and rule provisions for
attorneyconductand with ExecutiveLaw $63.1 as are the
appeal'ssubstantivecontentfr'3.It alsorequiresthe court to
grapple with a judge's disciplinary responsibilitiesrurder
$100.3D of the Chief Administator's Rules Governing
Judicial conduct, likewise the substantivecontent of the
appeal.
6. H-.r., too, this Court must teach by its own
examplefr'a.otherwise,thejudicial processwill continueto
be pollutedwith fraud,misrepresentation,
and concealmenf
obscuring the material facts of the most straightfurward
casesand the operativelaw relotivethereto." (emphasisin
the original)
58. Substantiating
my entitlementto the relief requestedby my notice of
motion (Exhibit "C-3") were my two fact-specificcritiques,alreadybefore the
conrfi (l) my 3l-page critique of the Attorney General's May 17,2oo2
memorandumof law in oppositionto my May l, 2002disqualification/disclosgrc
motionre;and (2) my l9-pageaffrdavitcritiqueof the AttorneyGeneral'sMay 28,
2002letter in responseto the Court's suct spontejurisdictionalinquir5fo. These
presentedline-by-lineanalysesshowingthat the Attorney General'ssubmissions
were:
'These issues
of transcending"public importance'are particularizedby
my Fcbnrary20,2002motionfor leaveto appeal,fllil l-13, l5(b), 16-17..
fit3

"I again
call the Court's attention to ttre superlative,must-readarticle
cited at ft. 4 of my May l, 2002 disqualification/disclosure
motion: "The
Judge's Role in the Enforcementof Ethics - Fear and Leaming in the
Profession",JohnM. Lerry,22 SantaClaraLaw Review,95-l 16 (19g2).-,,
frtr

re

Annexedas Exhibit "C" to my June7,}}o2reply affrdavitto the AttorneyGeneral,s
opposingmemorandum
of law on disqualification/discioiure.
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"from begtnntng
to end, basedon knowing and deliberate
falsification, distortion, and concealmentof the material
factsand law. In sum,both aredemonsfiated'fraudson the
court', triggering this c6urt's disciplinary responsibilities
under sl00.3D(2) of the chief Administraior's Rules
GoverningJudicial conduct and relatedobligationsunder
DR 1-103(A)of New york's DisciplinaryRulesof the code
of ProfessionalResponsibility,'Disclosureof lnformationto
Authorities',Wiederv. Skala,80 N.y.2d 62g,636(1992).(emphasisin the original)
59. Also substantiating
my entitlementto the requestedrelief (Exhibit.C3") was my correspondence
with Attorney GeneralSpitzer,his supervisorystaff,
as well as with the Commission,establishingtheir knowledgeof, and consentto,
the fraudulentsubmissionshereinof AssistantSolicitor GeneralFischerby their
refusalto take correctivesteps,upon noticeof their obligationto do so. This, in
the wake of Attorney GeneralSpitzer's"Crisis of Accountability''speech2lat the
Courtof Appeals'"Law Day''celebration(affidavit,fll[7-g, l0).
60. My affidavit pointedout (t[ l) that the Attorney General'sfraudulen!
deceitfuladvocacyon the Commission'sbehalf was a replay of his advocacyin
the lower courts- which he had goffenawaywith. The AppellateDivision, First
Departrnenthaving denied my fully-documentedAugust 17, 2O0l sanctions
motion againstthe Afforney Generaland Commission "without reasonswithout
,
findings,and by falsifying the relief sought",by its December18, 2001 decisiorl
n
inquiry.

This is my June 7, 2002 affrdavit in responseto the Court's sua spontejurisdictional
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the subjectof my appealto the Court; JusticeWetzel having deniedmy fullydocumentedJuly 28, 1999 omnibus motion for sanctionsagainst the Attorney
Generaland Commission,uwithout reqsonsandwithoutfindings- by its January
31, 2000decision,the subjectof my appealto the AppellateDivision.
61. I further identified(TTl5-19)that notwithstandingeachof theseprior
sanctions motions had also sought to disqualiS the Attorney General ftom
representingthe Commissionfor violation of ExecutirrcLaw $63.1 and multiple
conllicts of interesf the Attorney General had ncver claimed that his
representation
of the Commissionwasin "the interestsof the state', asrequiredby
the plain languageof ExecutiveLaw $63.1andhad neverdeniedor disputedthat
"there is NO
state interest served by fraud and that [his] fraudulent defense
tactics...establish[ed]the absenceof arry legitimatedefensein which the state
would have an 'interest'." Nor had he ever deniedor disputedthe myriad of
conflicts of interest,afflicting him and his staff, particularizedby my motion
papers,includinghis relationshipwith the Commission'sChairman"ElectionLaw
lawyer, Henry T. Berger,who had helped securehim his ..razor-margin,l99g
electoralvictory asAttorneyGeneral.
62. My affidavit thereforeidentified(1[1[20-21,24)
thatI would be entitled
to the Attorney General'sdisqualification,as a matter of law, on this motion,
unless the Attorney General came forward with aflidavits responsiveto the
Mr. Spitzer's "Cnsr.t of Accountability" speechis annexedto my June 7, 2002 reply

affidavit to the Attorney General's opposing memorandum of law on disqualification/disclosure
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uncontestedconflict of interestissuesand with documentationsubstantiatingthe
Commission'sentitlementto his representation. Likewise, I stated that his
ttsponse to my line-by-line critiques of his ftaudulent submissionsshould be
ailifr

commensurateline-by-line precision', including ,,a refutation of the

tccuracy of my analysesof the FIVE fraudulentjudicial decisionsof which the
Commissionhasbeenthe beneficiary.',
63. My July 13, 2002reply affidavit, flrereafter,highlighted the stateof the
record on this motion.

Particularizing Ms. Fischer's continued defense

misconductin oppositionto the motioq including the knowledgeand consent
thereto of Afforney GeneralSpitzer,personally, my reply affrdavit demonsfiated
that "my showing of entitlementto the Attorney General'sdisqualificationfor
violation of ExecutiveLaw $63.1 [was] entirely unopposed..([20) ..Likewise,
entirely unopposed[was] my showingof entitlementto the Attorney General's
disqualificationfor conflict of interestrules." (,ll2l). Further,the accuracyof my
two critiques,"the dispositivedoc

' was NOT
denied or

disputed"in any respect"626) (emphases
in the original).
64. It is againstthis record"whereinmy entitlementto the grantingof my
June 17, 2002motion is, as a mqtterof law, that the Courthas deniedthe motion,
withoutreasons(Exhibit"C-l'). Indeed,no reasonscanjustifi the Court,swilf'l
violationof its mandatorydisciplinaryresponsibilities
underg100.3Dof the Chief
Administrator'sRules GoverningJudicial Conductand relatedobligationsunder
(Exhibit uD-2").
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DR l-103(A) of New York's Code of ProfessionalResponsibility
to take
appintpriateection in the face of the evidentiarily-establishedlitigation fraud by
New Yort's highest legal officer - Attorney General Spitzer personally -on
bchalf of the stateagdlry chargedwith enforcingjudicial standards,where as the
Court knows, the consequanoes
arc so profoundly damagingto tlrc people of this
State.
65.

Such "protectionism" of Mr. Spitzer rnd the Commission,

demonstatedas well from the Court's otherdispositionsherein,is th3 product
of
the Court's self-interestin concealingthe evidenceof systemicjudicial comrption
that the recordherein exposes- including at the Court of Appealslevel, where
Chief JudgeKaye is "front and center",directly complicitous. That is why the
Court has failed to evenmakethe requested"referral of the recordhereinto the
New York State lnstitute on Professionalismin the Law for study and
recommendations
for reform", expresslyrequestedby my June 17, 2oo2motion
(Exhibit"C-3"), aslikewise
"disciplinary
and criminal referrals, pursuant to
ggl00.3D(l) & (2) of the chief Administrator'sRules
GoverningJudicial conduct and DR r-103(A) of New
York's Disciplinary Rules of the code of piofessional
Responsibility,of the documentaryproof herein presented
of longstandingand ongoingsystemii comrptionby judges
andlawyerson the public payroll",
expresslyrequestedby -y "Law Day" disqualification/disclosrue
motion (Exhibit
"B-2").
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WHEREFORE,the relief requestedin the accompanyingnotice of
motionmustbegranted.
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Petitioner-Appellantpro Se

Swom to before me this
15ftday of October2002
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